I am in VB, but I went in to create a web site as opposed to a regular program. This is the course. Be sure to read chapter #11.
This is the code I wrote.
Notice the Default.aspx.
This shows the form - the previous slides dealt with the code behind Click here!
I use the classic file manager, others in the class used file manager.
I can browse to find the code I wrote and then upload. I create a directory and upload to the directory.
I upload the Default.aspx and the Default.aspx.vb
Classic File Manager

How do I use this tool? Please read the ASP Rules!

Today's Hint: Double click on a file or folder to open it, double click an image to view it.

Select Example To Install

- Open Selected Dir
- Delete
- Rename
- Create Dir
- Edit File
- Create New File
- Download File
- View

Done
File: C:\clickhere\default.aspx

```html
<!-- Page Language="VB" AutoEventWireup="false" CodeFile="Default.aspx.vb" Inherits="_Default" -->

<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml">
<head runat="server">
<title>Untitled Page</title>
</head>
<body>
<form id="form1" runat="server">
<div>
<h1>My Click Application</h1>
<p>
<asp:Label ID="lblName" runat="server" Text="Please enter name:"></asp:Label>
<asp:TextBox ID="txtName" runat="server"></asp:TextBox>
</p>

<nbsp:
<asp:Button ID="btnClick" runat="server" Text="Click Here" Width="80px" />
</p>
<asp:label ID="lblMessage" runat="server" Width="408px"></asp:label>
</nbsp;
</div>
</form>
</body>
</html>
```
My Click Application

Please enter name: Ann

Click Here

Thank you for clicking the button Ann
Sign up for a Kayak Tour

Select a tour:

Optional equipment:
- [ ] Export paddle
- [ ] Mask & snorkel
- [ ] Compass

Select kayak:
- Owner supplied
- Solo touring
- Tandem touring
- Solo recreational
- Tandem recreations
- Tandem...?

Tour Descriptions

Summary

Tour = Key Largo
Keys = Tandem touring
Expert paddle
My Click Application

Please enter name: 

Click Here